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The relat�onsh�p of exerc�se add�ct�on w�th alex�thym�a and orthorex�a
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Based on the hypothesis that exercise addiction must be in accordance with general rules of addiction, it may be associated with healthy
eating obsession as orthorexia and emotion blindness as alexithymia. This study aimed to determine the relationship between exercise addiction level
and alexithymia and orthorexia.
Mater�als and Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted on individuals who regularly exercise for more than 150 minutes a week. The desc‐
riptive characteristics of the participants were recorded, and the 'Exercise Addiction Scale, Teruel Orthorexia Scale, and Toronto Alexithymia Scale'
were applied. According to the Exercise Addiction Scale, the athletes (n=95) were divided into two groups addicted (≥52) and risky (<51). Toronto Ale‐
xithymia Scale was used to categorize individuals with 51 point cut of values 'non-alexithymic' and 'alexithymic'.
Results: Athletes were found to be 22.1% (n=21) risky, 77.9% (n=74) addicted, and 31.6% (n=30) alexithymic. There was a significant difference bet‐
ween the 'risky' and 'addicted' groups in all sub-dimension scores of the Exercise Addiction Scale (p=0.001). There was a positive relationship betwe‐
en exercise addiction, exercise duration, orthorexia nervosa, and alexithymia at different levels from weak to high (p˂0.05).
Conclus�on: Higher exercise addiction is a risk factor for alexithymia and orthorexia nervosa.

Keywords: Exercise, orthorexia nervosa, alexithymia

ÖZ

Amaç: ‘Bağımlılık psikolojisi’ bağlamında egzersiz bağımlığının ortoreksia gibi sağlıklı beslenme takıntısı ve aleksitimi gibi duygu körlüğü ile bağlantı gös‐
terebileceği hipotezinden yola çıkarak egzersiz bağımlılığı düzeyinin aleksitimi ve ortoreksia ile ilişkisinin belirlenmesi amaçlanmıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Bu çalışma haftada 150 dakika üzerinde düzenli egzersiz alışkanlığı olan bireylere yönelik kesitsel anket araştırmasıdır. Katılımcıların
(n=95) tanımlayıcı özellikleri kaydedilerek ‘Egzersiz Bağımlılığı Ölçeği, Teruel Ortoreksiya Ölçeği ve Toronto Aleksitimi Ölçeği’ uygulandı. Egzersiz Bağım‐
lılığı Ölçeği’ne göre sporcular egzersiz bağımlılığı açısından ‘riskli (<51)’ ve ‘bağımlı (≥52), Toronto Aleksitimi Ölçeği’ne göre de 51 puan sınır değer ka‐
bul edilerek ‘non-aleksitimik’ ve ‘aleksitimik’ olarak iki gruba ayrıldı.
Bulgular: Sporcuların %22,1’inin (n=21) riskli, %77,9’unun (n=74) bağımlı ve %31,6’sının (n=30) aleksitimik olduğu saptanmıştır. Egzersiz Bağımlılığı Öl‐
çeği'nin tüm alt boyut puanlarında 'riskli' ve 'bağımlı' gruplar arasında anlamlı fark vardır (p=0,001). Egzersiz bağımlılığı, egzersiz süresi, ortoreksiya
nervoza ve aleksitimi arasında zayıftan yüksek düzey aralığına kadar değişen pozitif bir ilişki vardır (p˂0,05).
Sonuç: Daha yüksek egzersiz bağımlılığı, aleksitimi ve ortoreksiya nervoza için bir risk faktörü olabilir.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Egzersiz, ortoreksiya nervoza, aleksitimi

INTRODUCTION
Regular exerc�se �s recommended by health profess�onals to
prevent numerous health problems (1). Those ma�nly are
d�abetes, osteoporos�s, coronary artery d�seases, hyperten-
s�on, dement�a and cancer, prom�nently breast and colon
cancer. In add�t�on, regular exerc�se reduces mortal�ty (1,2).
Therefore, exerc�se �s accepted and recommended as a me-
d�c�ne (2,3). At least 150-200 m�nutes of moderate-�ntens�ty
aerob�c phys�cal act�v�ty per week or at least 75-150 m�nutes
of v�gorous-�ntens�ty aerob�c phys�cal act�v�ty, or a balan-
ced comb�nat�on of these are recommended for healthy pe-

ople between 18-64 years of age (4). On the other hand, un-
controlled exerc�se at the level of add�ct�on can be assoc�-
ated w�th var�ous health problems (5,6).

For the d�agnos�s of exerc�se add�ct�on, the same d�agnost�c
cr�ter�a of the behav�oral add�ct�ons �n DSM-IV (7) were
appl�ed to sports pract�ce, and exerc�se add�ct�on cr�ter�a
were developed (6). These cr�ter�a are tolerance, w�thdra-
wal symptoms, �ntent�on, lack of control, t�me, reduct�on of
other act�v�t�es, and cont�nuance. The presence of at least 3
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of these cr�ter�a �n a 12-month per�od and caus�ng cl�n�cal
d�stress and �mpa�rment �s called exerc�se add�ct�on (8).

Some d�etary methods to promote health may not be correct
and may even have harmful consequences. The pursu�t of
“extreme d�etary pur�ty” w�th an exaggerated focus on food
can lead to a d�sordered eat�ng behav�or called “orthorex�a
nervosa” (7,9,10). For the d�agnos�s of orthorex�a nervosa,
obsess�on w�th a d�et bel�eved to be a healthy d�et and con-
sequent cl�n�cally s�gn�f�cant deter�orat�on �s requ�red (11).
Orthorex�a nervosa �s not a DSM d�agnos�s as of yet. In a
study evaluat�ng exerc�se act�v�ty, add�ct�on and eat�ng ha-
b�ts, �t was shown that orthorex�a symptoms were pos�t�vely
correlated w�th aerob�c and strength tra�n�ng exerc�se levels
(12). It was revealed that those w�th �ntense orthorex�a
symptoms d�rected themselves to exerc�se �n order to �mp-
rove the�r phys�cal and mental health. However, �t has been
stated that th�s strong mot�vat�on may also lead to exerc�se
add�ct�on, wh�ch �s character�zed by the need to follow a
str�ct and �ntense exerc�se program even �n the presence of
�njury (12). In another study, an onl�ne quest�onna�re was
appl�ed to 608 people (mean age: 27.5±11.0; female: 76.5%)
and �t was shown that there was a s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p
between exerc�se add�ct�on and orthorex�c eat�ng, but the
coe��c�ents were smaller than expected and h�gher �n men.
No �nformat�on was g�ven about the durat�on and level of
part�c�pat�on �n sports of the volunteers who part�c�pated �n
th�s study (13). Other stud�es also �nvest�gated recreat�onal
athletes and non-athletes, but they were not carr�ed out �n
th�s populat�on. Females are more prone to eat�ng d�sorders
than men. The r�sk of eat�ng d�sorders appears to be part�-
cularly h�gh among models, dancers, and gymnasts who
need to be m�ndful of ma�nta�n�ng a certa�n we�ght (14).

Alex�thym�a �s def�ned as the �nab�l�ty to �dent�fy or express
emot�ons. It cons�sts of the follow�ng components; d���-
culty �n descr�b�ng or verbal�z�ng one's emot�ons, �nsu��c�-
ency or �nab�l�ty to exper�ence emot�ons, externally or�en-
ted cogn�t�ve style, and reduced �mag�nat�ve process
(7,15,16). S�nce �t has been understood that alex�thym�a �s
not spec�f�c to psychosomat�c d�sorders, �t has been evalu-
ated as a r�sk factor for med�cal, psych�atr�c or behav�oral
problems. It has been determ�ned that h�gh alex�thym�a le-
vels are assoc�ated w�th psychosomat�c d�seases, depress�-
ve d�sorders, anx�ety d�sorders, substance abuse d�sorder
and personal�ty d�sorders (17). Alex�thym�a �s most com-
monly measured us�ng the Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale, con-
s�st�ng of three ma�n factors (16).

We th�nk that �f exerc�se add�ct�on �s assoc�ated w�th 'gene-
ral add�ct�on psychology', �t may show a connect�on w�th
healthy eat�ng obsess�on l�ke orthorex�a and emot�on bl�nd-
ness l�ke alex�thym�a. Our hypothes�s �s that exerc�se add�c-

t�on �s assoc�ated w�th orthorex�a nervosa and alex�thym�a,
and the scale scores of athletes w�th exerc�se add�ct�on w�ll
be d��erent compared to those w�thout exerc�se add�ct�on.
In summary, �t �s a�med to analyze whether the appl�ed sca-
le scores w�ll make a d��erence �n groups w�th and w�thout
exerc�se add�ct�on, and to determ�ne the relat�onsh�p bet-
ween exerc�se add�ct�on level and alex�thym�a and
orthorex�a.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Our study �s a cross-sect�onal survey conducted between
01.01.2022 and 01.06.2022 for �nd�v�duals l�v�ng �n the pro-
v�nces of Ankara and Isparta and exerc�s�ng regularly. The
research was started a�er the approval of the local eth�cs
comm�ttee dated 21.12.2021 and numbered 54/3.

Ind�v�duals w�th regular exerc�se hab�ts were �nformed abo-
ut the study and volunteers were �ncluded. Ind�v�duals who
d�d not have regular exerc�se hab�ts (less than 150 m�nutes
of exerc�se per week) were excluded from the study. The
descr�pt�ve character�st�cs of the part�c�pants �nclud�ng
gender, age, he�ght, body we�ght, exerc�se, and smok�ng
hab�ts were recorded. Then, the 'Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale,
Teruel Orthorex�a Scale, and Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale,
wh�ch were adapted �nto Turk�sh were appl�ed to the
part�c�pants.

Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale

In order to evaluate exerc�se add�ct�on, �t was preferred to
use an assessment tool developed spec�f�cally for Turk�sh
culture rather than Turk�sh language-adapted scale. Exerc�-
se Add�ct�on Scale cons�sts of 17 �tems and 3 sub-factors.
Sub-factors are 'excess�ve focus and mood sw�ngs', 'postpo-
nement of �nd�v�dual-soc�al needs and con��ct', and 'tole-
rance development and pass�on'. Those w�th 1-17 po�nts are
�n the 'normal group', 18-34 po�nts �n the 'low-r�sk group',
and 35-51 po�nts �n the 'r�sk group', 52-69 po�nts �n the 'ad-
d�cted group', 70-85 po�nts are categor�zed as a 'h�ghly ad-
d�cted group'. Cronbach Alpha �s a h�ghly rel�able scale
w�th a total coe��c�ent of 0.88 and a test-retest rel�ab�l�ty
coe��c�ent of 0.90, and �ts or�g�nal language �s Turk�sh (8).

Teruel Orthorex�a Scale

It cons�sts of 17 �tems and 2 sub-d�mens�ons to determ�ne
the part�c�pants' bel�efs and behav�ors towards healthy
eat�ng. The sub-d�mens�ons are healthy orthorex�a cons�s-
t�ng of 9 �tems and orthorex�a nervosa cons�st�ng of 8 �tems.
Healthy orthorex�a assesses the tendency to have an �nte-
rest �n healthy food and nutr�t�on, wh�le orthorex�a nervosa
assesses the negat�ve soc�al and emot�onal e�ects of obses-
s�vely try�ng to reach a pure way of eat�ng. It �s a 4-po�nt L�-
kert-type self-reported scale (18). There �s a Turk�sh val�d�ty
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Table 1. The descr�pt�ve character�st�cs of athletes

  All 
(n=95)

Group r�sky 
(n=21)

Grup add�cted 
(n=74)

p

Age (year) 30.22±1.18 31.81±2.68 29.77±1.32 0.540
Gender (Female/Male, %) 47.4 / 52.6 52.4 / 47.6 45.9 / 54.1 0.602
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) 22.62±0.40 22.87±0.83 22.55±0.45 0.840
Smok�ng Hab�ts (%)       0.293
   Yes 11.6 19.0 9.5  
   No 74.7 76.2 74.3  
   Left 13.7 4.8 16.2  
Exerc�se H�story (year) 10.06±1.27 8.71±1.42 10.45±1.58 0.907
Exerc�se Durat�on (m�n/week) 439.79±35.71 375.24±54.38 458.11±43.10 0.333
Presence of Chron�c D�sease (%) 21.1 33.3 17.6 0.120
Med�cat�on usage for treatment (%) 14.7 28.6 a 10.8 b 0.044*
Usage of ergogen�c products (%) 49.5 38.1 52.8 0.237
Mann Wh�tney U test and Ch�-Square test w�th Monte Carlo correct�on were used. a-b: there �s a d��erence between the groups. *: p-value �s less than 0.05.
m�n/wk: m�nutes/week.

and rel�ab�l�ty study. The Cronbach's Alpha coe��c�ent for
the healthy orthorex�a sub-d�mens�on of the scale was 0.86,
and 0.81 for the orthorex�a nervosa sub-d�mens�on (19).

Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale

It �s a 5-po�nt L�kert scale cons�st�ng of 20 �tems. It has 3
sub-d�mens�ons: 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs', 'D���culty
Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs', and ‘Externally-Or�ented Th�nk�ng'
(20–22). Quest�ons 4, 5, 10, 18, and 19 �n the scale are rever-
sed �n terms of scor�ng. The Turk�sh vers�on has val�d�ty
and rel�ab�l�ty, and the Cronbach Alpha total coe��c�ent �s
reported as 0.78 (23). The cut-o� values recommended for
the Turk�sh vers�on of the scale are less than "51" to form a
group w�thout alex�thym�a, and more than "59" to form a
pure alex�thym�c group (23).

Categor�zat�on of Athletes

S�nce there was no �nd�v�dual �n the 'normal' group w�th a
score of 1-17 on the Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale �n the data set
of our study, the athletes were d�v�ded �nto two groups
'r�sky (18-51 po�nts)' and 'add�cted (52-85 po�nts)' �n terms
of exerc�se add�ct�on. S�nce the cut-o� value of the Toronto
Alex�thym�a Scale was accepted as 51 po�nts, two groups
are formed as 'non-alex�thym�c' and 'alex�thym�c'.

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

SPSS vers�on 23.0 package program was used to analyze the
data. Shap�ro-W�lk test was used to check the conform�ty to
the normal d�str�but�on and �t was determ�ned that the data
d�d not show normal d�str�but�on. For th�s reason, the
Mann Wh�tney U test and Ch�-Square test w�th Monte Carlo
correct�on were used for d��erence analys�s between gro-

ups. Spearman correlat�on test was used to determ�ne the
var�ables assoc�ated w�th exerc�se add�ct�on. Data were pre-
sented as percent (%), frequency (n), and mean±standard
error (m�n-max). The p-value was accepted as s�gn�f�cant at
the 0.05 level. The r-value was �nterpreted as a weak corre-
lat�on between 0.2-0.4, a moderate correlat�on between 0.4-
0.6, a h�gh correlat�on between 0.6-0.8, and a very h�gh cor-
relat�on �f h�gher than 0.8.

Power Analys�s

Correlat�on ρ H1 (Rho) was accepted as 0.3 and α err prob
was accepted as 0.05 �n the posthoc power analys�s (G*Po-
wer vers�on 3.1.9.6, Germany), wh�le Power (1-β err prob)
was 0.847.

RESULTS
A total of 95 athletes part�c�pated �n the research. Accor-
d�ng to the Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale, 22.1% (n=21) of the
athletes were determ�ned as r�sky, and 77.9% (n=74) were
found to be h�ghly dependent. Accord�ng to the cut-o� va-
lue of the Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale, 68.4% (n=65) of the
part�c�pants were non-alex�thym�c, wh�le 31.6% (n=30)
were found to be alex�thym�c. The d��erence between the
descr�pt�ve character�st�cs of r�sky and dependent athletes
accord�ng to the�r exerc�se add�ct�on status was found �n
the use of drugs for the treatment of a chron�c d�sease
(p=0.044). No d��erence was found between other var�ables
(p˃0.05), (Table 1). The mean weekly exerc�se durat�on of
all part�c�pants was 439.79±35.71 m�nutes and there was no
d��erence between the r�sky and add�cted groups (p=0.333).

There was a d��erence between the groups �n all sub-d�-
mens�on scores of the Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale (p=0.001).
On the other hand, no d��erence was found between the

groups �n terms of the Teruel Orthorex�a Scale and Toronto
Alex�thym�a Scale total scores and sub-d�mens�on scores
(Table 2).
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Table 2. The scores obta�ned from the appl�ed scales

  All 
(n=95)

Grup r�sky 
(n=21)

Grup add�cted 
(n=74)

p

Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale (score) 58.29±1.02 44.71±1.50 62.15±0.78 0.001*
   Excess�ve Focus and Mood Sw�ngs 28.35±0.49 22.33±1.31 30.05±0.30 0.001*
   Postponement of Ind�v�dual-Soc�al Needs and Con��ct 17.24±0.49 13.00±0.72 18.45±0.52 0.001*
   Tolerance Development and Pass�on 12.71±0.33 9.38±0.59 13.65±0.31 0.001*
Teruel Orthorex�a Scale (score)        
   Healthy Orthorex�a 13.86±0.57 12.14±1.27 14.35±0.62 0.075
   Orthorex�a Nervosa 3.84±0.40 2.90±0.61 4.11±0.48 0.313
Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale (score) 47.83±1.14 47.95±2.77 47.80±1.25 0.774
   D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs 14.80±0.57 14.86±1.39 14.78±0.62 0.784
   D���culty Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs 11.60±0.41 11.24±0.95 11.70±0.45 0.344
   Externally-Or�ented Th�nk�ng 21.43±0.39 21.86±0.80 21.31±0.45 0.300
Categor�zat�on of Alex�thym�a (%)       0.735
   Non- alex�thym�c 68.4 71.4 67.6  
   Alex�thym�c 31.6 28.6 32.4  
Mann Wh�tney U test and Ch�-Square test w�th Monte Carlo correct�on were used. *: p-value �s less than 0.05.

Table 3. Var�ables assoc�ated w�th Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale score

  Exerc�se
Add�ct�on Scale

Excess�ve Focus and
Mood Sw�ngs

Postponement of Ind�v�dual-Soc�al
Needs and Con��ct

Tolerance Development
and Pass�on

Age r -0.132 -0.022 -0.050 -0.297**

p 0.204 0.835 0.628 0.004
Body Mass Index r -0.005 0.008 -0.066 0.022

p 0.963 0.936 0.524 0.834
Exerc�se H�story (year) r -0.012 0.021 -0.053 0.012

p 0.907 0.837 0.610 0.906

Exerc�se Durat�on (m�n/week) r 0.158 0.141 0.222* -0.038
p 0.126 0.174 0.031 0.716

Teruel Orthorex�a Scale          

   Healthy Orthorex�a r 0.169 0.190 0.127 0.071
p 0.101 0.065 0.219 0.497

   Orthorex�a Nervosa r 0.206* 0.100 0.254* 0.034
p 0.045 0.337 0.013 0.743

Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale r 0.290** -0.014 0.365** 0.226*
p 0.004 0.895 0.0001 0.028

   D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs r 0.271** 0.012 0.357** 0.209*

p 0.008 0.908 0.001 0.042

   D���culty Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs r 0.264** -0.074 0.366** 0.199
p 0.010 0.474 0.001 0.054

   Externally-Or�ented Th�nk�ng r 0.058 -0.004 0.065 0.039
p 0.576 0.967 0.534 0.705

Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale r 1.000 0.700** 0.758** 0.756**
p - 0.001 0.001 0.001

   Excess�ve Focus and Mood Sw�ngs r 0.700** 1.000 0.253* 0.522**
p 0.001 - 0.014 0.001

   Postponement of Ind�v�dual-Soc�al
Needs and Con��ct

r 0.758** 0.253* 1.000 0.348**
p 0.001 0.014 - 0.001

   Tolerance Development and
Pass�on

r 0.756** 0.522** 0.348** 1.000
p 0.001 0.001 0.001 -

Spearman correlat�on test was used. *. Correlat�on �s s�gn�f�cant at the 0.05 level (2-ta�led), **. Correlat�on �s s�gn�f�cant at the 0.01 level (2-ta�led). If r =0.2-0.4 �s weak
correlat�on, r=0.4-0.6 �s med�um correlat�on, r=0.6-0.8 �s h�gh correlat�on, r>0.8 �s very h�gh correlat�on. m�n/wk: m�nutes/week.

It was determ�ned that exerc�se add�ct�on was correlated
w�th age, exerc�se durat�on, orthorex�a nervosa, and ale-
x�thym�a at var�ous levels (Table 3). A weak pos�t�ve correla-
t�on was found between the total score of the Exerc�se Ad-
d�ct�on Scale and the follow�ng �tems; orthorex�a nervosa,
the Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale total score, and the sub-d�-
mens�on scores of 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs' and 'D�f-
f�culty Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs' (Table 3). A weak pos�t�ve corre-

lat�on was found between the 'Postponement of Ind�v�dual-
Soc�al Needs and Con��ct' sub-d�mens�on score and the fol-
low�ng; exerc�se durat�on, orthorex�a nervosa, Toronto Ale-
x�thym�a Scale total score, and 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Fe-
el�ngs and 'D���culty Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs’ sub-d�mens�on
scores (Table 3).

A weak negat�ve correlat�on was determ�ned between the
'Development of Tolerance and Pass�on' sub-d�mens�on
and age. Th�s sub-d�mens�on showed a weak pos�t�ve corre-

lat�on w�th the Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale total score and
the 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs' sub-d�mens�on scores
(Table 3). No relat�onsh�p was found between the 'excess�ve
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focus and mood sw�ngs' sub-d�mens�on of the Exerc�se Ad-
d�ct�on Scale w�th any of the var�ables exam�ned (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
There are not many stud�es �nvest�gat�ng the ex�stence of a
relat�onsh�p between exerc�se add�ct�on and alex�thym�a.
In the study of Manfred� et al., 137 �nd�v�duals do�ng sports
were evaluated and accord�ng to the Toronto Alex�thym�a
Scale cons�st�ng of 20 quest�ons, 29.93% (n=41) were found
to be alex�thym�c. For the presence of alex�thym�a, no s�gn�-
f�cant d��erence was found �n terms of gender, age and ma-
r�tal status; however, �nd�v�duals w�th lower educat�on le-
vels were found to have the h�ghest value on average (24).
In our study, 68.4% (n=65) of 95 athletes were found to be
alex�thym�c and s�m�larly, �t was not assoc�ated w�th gender
and age. However, mar�tal status and educat�on level were
not evaluated �n our study. In a study compar�ng sport�ve
and non-sport�ve students from Italy, there were s�gn�f�cant
d��erences between those who d�d and d�d not do sports
accord�ng to the total scores obta�ned from the Toronto Ale-
x�thym�a Scale (p <0.05). In part�cular, �t was observed that
the sport�ve group had a h�gher average score on the extra-
verted th�nk�ng subscale compared to the non-sport�ve gro-
up (p<0.001). Th�s study h�ghl�ghts that the female gender
attaches more �mportance to body �mage than the male
gender, show�ng that women are fond of lower body we-
�ghts. It has been reported that bod�ly percept�on assoc�-
ated w�th the �nab�l�ty to recogn�ze emot�ons m�ght cause
exerc�se add�ct�on (25). Unl�ke th�s study, our study was
conducted on �nd�v�duals who do sports for more than 150
m�nutes a week, and although there was a d��erence betwe-
en the groups �n terms of exerc�se add�ct�on, no d��erence
was found between the groups �n terms of Toronto Ale-
x�thym�a Scale total scores and sub-d�mens�on scores. In a
study compar�ng amateur sw�mmers who tra�n 6 hours a
week (n=10) and amateur expert sw�mmers who tra�n 22 ho-
urs a week (n=10) us�ng the d�scourse analys�s method, �t
was found that the amateur expert sw�mmer group showed
h�gher alex�thym�c verbal behav�or (26). In our study, unl�-
ke th�s study, the Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale was used �nste-
ad of the d�scourse analys�s method. Gor� et al. found a s�g-
n�f�cant pos�t�ve correlat�on between exerc�se add�ct�on and
age, exerc�se add�ct�on and alex�thym�a �n the�r study on
288 Ital�an �nd�v�duals who regularly exerc�se (at least 3 t�-
mes a week, 30 m�n/day) (4). In the�r study, the overall ef-
fect of alex�thym�a on exerc�se add�ct�on was evaluated as
s�gn�f�cant and pos�t�ve. Emot�on regulat�on theory propo-
ses that phys�cal act�v�ty can lead to �mprovements �n pos�-
t�ve moods and reduct�ons �n negat�ve moods such as anx�-
ety, �rr�tab�l�ty, and gu�lt. Accord�ngly, some people may
eventually use exerc�se to cope w�th stress, albe�t add�ct�-

vely (4). In our study, a weak negat�ve correlat�on was de-
term�ned between age and 'Development of Tolerance and
Pass�on', a sub-d�mens�on of the exerc�se add�ct�on scale.
In add�t�on, although a h�gh level of relat�onsh�p between
exerc�se add�ct�on and alex�thym�a could not be demonst-
rated, a weak pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p was found between
exerc�se add�ct�on and alex�thym�a, and the sub-d�mens�-
ons of 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs' and 'D���culty Descr�-
b�ng Feel�ngs’, s�m�lar to the stud�es ment�oned above. S�-
m�larly, a weak pos�t�ve correlat�on was found between
'Postponement of Ind�v�dual-Soc�al Needs and Con��ct', a
sub-d�mens�on of exerc�se add�ct�on, and 'D���culty Ident�f-
y�ng Feel�ngs’ and 'D���culty Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs’, wh�ch
are sub-d�mens�ons of alex�thym�a. The 'Development of
Tolerance and Pass�on' sub-d�mens�on of exerc�se add�ct�-
on and Alex�thym�a and 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs’
sub-d�mens�on showed a weak pos�t�ve correlat�on (4). In
our study, no relat�onsh�p between the 'Excess�ve Focus
and Mood Sw�ngs’ sub-d�mens�on of the Exerc�se Add�ct�on
Scale was determ�ned w�th any of the var�ables exam�ned.
Th�s m�ght be resulted from the s�m�lar �ntens�ty and the
durat�on of exerc�se �n both groups. (10.06±1.27 years,
439.79±35.71m�n/week).

In a study conducted w�th a total of 140 volunteers who
part�c�pated �n bodybu�ld�ng, crossf�t, cal�sthen�cs, power-
l���ng or f�tness courses, a relat�onsh�p was shown between
exerc�se add�ct�on and orthorex�a. In add�t�on, alex�thym�a
features have been found �n �nd�v�duals who are add�cted
or at r�sk of add�ct�on. As long as the weekly tra�n�ng amo-
unt was low, there was a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant weak pos�-
t�ve correlat�on between exerc�se add�ct�on and orthorex�a
nervosa (r = 0.28; p <0.01). The Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale to-
tal score seems to be weakly pos�t�vely correlated w�th the
alex�thym�a total score (r = 0.26; p <0.01). A pos�t�ve correla-
t�on was shown between “d���culty �dent�fy�ng feel�ngs”
and some sub-head�ngs of exerc�se add�ct�on scale �n part�-
cular. It has been reported that the results could not be
fully correlated because the var�ables had low correlat�on.
No relat�onsh�p was found between orthorex�a and the To-
ronto Alex�thym�a Scale's "Externally-Or�ented Th�nk�ng"
factor, except for a low pos�t�ve correlat�on (r=0.18; p
<0.05), (27). The results of th�s study show that exerc�se ad-
d�ct�on was assoc�ated w�th orthorex�a nervosa and ale-
x�thym�a at var�ous levels, s�m�lar to our study. In our
study, a weak pos�t�ve correlat�on was found between the
total score of the Exerc�se Add�ct�on Scale, orthorex�a ner-
vosa, the Toronto Alex�thym�a Scale total score, the sub-d�-
mens�on scores of 'D���culty Ident�fy�ng Feel�ngs and 'D���-
culty Descr�b�ng Feel�ngs’. S�m�larly, other weak pos�t�ve
relat�onsh�ps were found. Unl�ke the above-ment�oned
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study, part�c�pants of our study had h�gher weekly tra�n�ng
durat�ons.

Although these results do not fully overlap w�th each other,
they reveal that add�ct�on s�tuat�ons do not only cons�st of
substance use, alcohol use and gambl�ng, but can also ma-
n�fest themselves w�th exerc�se add�ct�on. A healthy l�festy-
le obsess�on may tr�gger not only healthy eat�ng, but also
exerc�se add�ct�on to get r�d of d�sturbed moods. In a small
number of stud�es conducted on athletes, the relat�onsh�p
between exerc�se add�ct�on and orthorex�a nervosa and/or
alex�thym�a was found to be weak. Some of the researchers
concluded that encourag�ng people to part�c�pate �n phys�-
cal act�v�ty and exerc�se dur�ng the�r youth can reduce
psycholog�cal problems, help control these s and �mprove
the�r mental health. These results are also compat�ble w�th
other stud�es exam�n�ng the e�ects of exerc�se on mental
health: It �s known and used as an e�ect�ve treatment met-
hod to reduce the symptoms of depress�on (28). It has been
shown that aerob�c exerc�se contr�butes pos�t�vely to the
treatment of pat�ents d�agnosed w�th anx�ety d�sorder (29).
From th�s po�nt of v�ew, athletes who exerc�se for a long
t�me and h�gh �ntens�ty may have adjusted to emot�on regu-
lat�on theory and �mproved the�r mood, even �f they started
sports to cope w�th stress. In add�t�on, athletes who exerc�-
se �ntensely w�ll need more food due to the h�gh need for
calor�es. However, s�nce the obsess�on w�th healthy eat�ng
puts orthorex�c �nd�v�duals under psycholog�cal pressure,
they tend to g�ve up consum�ng food. Therefore the orthore-
x�c �nd�v�dual starts to lose we�ght, as �n anorex�a nervosa
eat�ng d�sorder (30). In th�s case, �t �s expected that athletes
who do �ntense exerc�se w�ll not be able to meet the�r calo-
r�e needs and result�ng �n poor performance or �njury. Th�s
may cause an �nterrupt�on �n exerc�se or fa�lure to reach the
goal. But the real�ty �s that there �s not a mean�ngful exerc�-
se add�ct�on cut-o� score, people are all add�cted at vary�ng
levels and that level seems to be assoc�ated w�th orthorex�a
and alex�thym�a accord�ng to th�s study.

The major l�m�tat�on of th�s study �s that the part�c�pants
are not selected from spec�c�f�c sports branches. Moreover,
they could not be d�v�ded �nto low and h�gh weekly tra�n�ng
durat�ons. Although observed power was acceptable, �t sho-
uld be noted as a l�m�tat�on that the "r�sky" and "add�cted"
groups were of d��erent s�zes.

CONCLUSION
H�gher exerc�se add�ct�on �s actually a r�sk factor for ale-
x�thym�a and orthorex�a nervosa. It �s thought that there �s
a need for stud�es on sports branches where v�sual�ty �s at
the forefront.
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